
 

Wilsonville Wildcats Week Proclamation 

December 4-8, 2023 

 

WHEREAS, Wilsonville residents honor the faculty and administration of Wilsonville High School for providing a 

well-rounded education that includes extra-curricular activities that aid in the development of life skills, and; 

WHEREAS, The Wilsonville Wildcats Girls Varsity Soccer team is representative of the High School's commitment to 

sportsmanship, excellence and personal development, and; 

WHEREAS, The Wildcat Girls have displayed considerable skills in the classroom, where they achieved a cumulative 

grade point average is 3.65 and had 17 players earn recognition as Oregon School Activities Association (OSAA) 

scholar-athletes, and; 

WHEREAS, The 2023 Wildcats ended the season with 13 straight wins to finish with an overall record of 16 wins and 

2 losses in 18 matches, and; 

WHEREAS, The team went undefeated in league play to finish as Northwest Oregon Conference (NWOC) Champions 

for the sixth straight season, and; 

WHEREAS, Wilsonville’s offense scored 75 goals while allowing just 16, outscoring opponents 62-5 over the final 13 

games, and; 

WHEREAS, Head Coach Alex Boehm was again named the Northwest Oregon Conference Coach of the Year, and; 

WHEREAS, Senior captain Kenley Whittaker led the Wildcat offense with a team-high 30 goals and 15 assists, 

including a goal in the State Championship game to earn Player of the Game honors, and was named NWOC Player of 

the Year and selected to the High School All-American West Team, and; 

WHEREAS, Goalkeeper Jasmine Brown recorded her 10th shutout of the season in the State Championship Game, and 

surrendered only two goals in four playoff games, and; 

WHEREAS, Nine players received first-team, second-team or honorable mention all-league honors: Kenley Whittaker, 

Camryn Schaan, and Campbell Lawler (first-team), Tegan Waters and Caroline de la Motte (second-team) Jasmine 

Brown, Brianna Crane, Ashlyn Ring, and Justine Sheets (honorable mention), and; 

WHEREAS, On Saturday, November 11, 2023, the Wilsonville High School Girls Varsity soccer team successfully 

earned its third straight state championship with a 2-0 win over North Eugene/Triangle Lake, and; 

WHEREAS, This Wildcats Girls Varsity soccer team displayed exemplary sportsmanship and dominant performance 

in route to a third consecutive 5A championship. Their success as superior student-athletes generated positive attention, 

excitement, and community pride, while serving as an example and inspiration to the Wilsonville community. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Wilsonville City Council proclaims  

December 4-8 2023, as: “WILSONVILLE WILDCATS WEEK” 

The Wilsonville City Council commends the passion, resilience,  

and sportsmanship demonstrated by Wilsonville High  

School students, parents, and community members; and we  

congratulate the members of the 2023 Wildcats Girls Varsity  

Soccer team for winning a State Championship.   

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We set our hands and cause the seal  

of the City of Wilsonville to be affixed this 4th day of December, 2023. 

 

             

         

Mayor Julie Fitzgerald  Council President Kristin Akervall   

 

                            

            

Councilor Katie Dunwell  Councilor Joann Linville  Councilor Caroline Berry 


